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Tittr in the dav when our Repub
lican friends are carving one another
afc the primaries.

The attention of Youngstowu is

respectfully directed to Akron's bank
clearings for the current week.

Akron's clearings are nearly double

Youngstown's.

,If Prof. C. F. Seese of Hudson is
Hofnatpd todav for the nomination
for Representative it will be hard to

"convince him that the "picture
which has been printed in the col-

umns of the Beacon, purporting to be

his likeness, didn't have something
to do with it.

The Akron Democratic club Is the
first organization in the State to

receive its charter under the newly

organized Association of the Ohio

Democratic clubs. Tho Akron club
will be known as Number 1. It will
continue to rank first, in point of

membership, enthusiasm and effec-

tive work for the cause of Democ-

racy, as well as in name.

Akron people will hardly know
their own city during the Free Fair
and Carnival, so complete will be

the transition ..to the splendor of

Oriental decorations and surround-
ings soon to be wrought by hundreds
of busy workmen. The plans now

on exhibition in the windows of M.

O'Neil & Co. and J. Koch & Co. con-

vey but a scant conception of the
transformation in Howard and Main
streets for the Fair.

It is the same old story in the case

of Representative Rutan of Carroll
county. Mr. Rutan has been a life-

long Republican, but having had the
independence to denounce Hanna
and bossism, he was defeated for

by the Hanna men at
the Carroll county primaries, "Wed-

nesday. Conn of

Akron, another anti-Han- na Republi-
can, knows how to sympathize with

Rutan.

Next to Admiral Dewey, Roose-
velt is the great popular hero of the
war. Beacon.

What a confession! And how
shocking I Folks who read the Bea-

con last fall were assured in every
column and upon every page that the
only real and authorized hero of
Santiago was running for Congress
in the Nineteenth District. But now

thev are told without even an excuse
or an apology that "next to Ad-

miral Dewey, Roosevelt is the great
nonnlar hero of the war." Alas for
the inconstancy of hero-worsh- ip

And hv Col. Dick's own organ, too
No wonder the real hero of San-

tiago is impelled to say, "I perish
by this people which I made."

Akroj is coming right to the front
as a convention city. Among the
conventions to be held herenextyear
will be the Sons of St. George and
the German "Warriors of America.
And but for the bigoted interference
of Judge "Anderson, who, acting,
through his proxies on the Board
of City Commissioners, prevented
Akron from having representation in
the League of Ohio Municipalities,
Akron would have had the honor of

" entertaining the state convention of
the League next year. Two years
hence, thanks to the enterprise of
Akron's Maccabees, the Knights
and Ladies of the Maccabees will
have their big convention at Akron.
Akron should be as well prepared to
entertain conventions as any city of
her class in the land. Conventions
benefit and advertise the city, so let
them come, the more the better.

The nation is now in one of the
greatest crises of its history. If
ever there was a time when the
people should think and act for
themselves, it is now. TheAdminis- -

tration is committed to policies,
which, if persisted in, must ulti-
mately change the entire structure
of the government, desttoying the
very foundations of popular liberty
upon which our Republic rests. It
would seem thnt in such a time the
people should be given every oppor-

tunity to consider and decide these-grea- t

issues for themselves, in an
intelligent aud dispassionate nanner.
and according to their own best
judgment. But this is not going to
be tho policy of Mr. Hanna's party in

the campaign of 1899, especially in

Ohio. Instead of inviting the peoph
to a careful consideration of issues
Hanna's managerb will try to dis- -

tract their attention from the issues
by a liberal use of red fire and brass
bands, and by importing an army

federal office holders into Ohio to

shout the praises of their patron, the
Administration. Already this pro
gram is becoming very much in evi-

dence. The Democratic party, rein-

forced by the thousands of Republi-
cans who are at variance with the
imperial and trust favoring policies

the Aministration, will have to
meet this program as it was met in 1896

by asking the people to do their own
thinking and to vote their convic-

tions accordingly as they believe to
to the best interests of themselves in

and their country.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Representative.

Editor Democrat:
I will bo a candidate for the Democratic

nomination for Representative from Sum-

mit county, subject to the action of the con-

vention AUR. 20. Please announce the
same. C. X. KUSSELL,

Cuyahoga Falls.

Representative.
Representative Chas. W. Kempel, from

the Third ward, authorizes the Democrat
announce his candidacy for

subject to the action of tho Democrat-

ic convention, August 23.

County Clerk.

Editor Democrat:
Permit me to Inform the Democrats of

Summit county through your paper that I

villi be a candidate for the Democratic nom-

ination for County Clerk, subject to the 3
action of the Democratic convention, Au-

gust 26. EDWIN WAGXER,
Third Ward.

County Clerk.

Editor Democrat:
Kindly announce that I will be a candi

date for the Democratic nomination for
County Clerk, subject to the will of the
Democratic County Convention.

W. A. DORAND,
Fourth Ward.

County Recorder.

Editor Democrat:
Please announce that I will be a candl

ilnte for tho Democratic nomination for
County Recorder, subject to tho decision of

the Democratic convention, Aug. 28.

E. E. STEIX,
Stow Township.

County Recorder.

Editor Democrat:
.Please announce that I will be a candidate

for the Democratic nomination for County
Recorder, subject to the decision of the
countv convention, Aug. 28.

CAPT. JAS. H. BURT,
Fourth "Ward.

County Recorder.

Editor Deuoorat:
Please announce my name as candidate

for the office of County .Recorder, subject
to the action of Democratic convention to
be held AugustM. WJI. F. LANTZ.

lOTKllngst.

For County Commissioner.

Editor Democrat:
Please announce my name as a candidate

for the nomination for County Commis
sioner, subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic County convention, Aug. 28.

JACOB D. BREITENSTEIN,
Franklin township.

County Commissioner.

Editor Democrat:
Flense announce to the Democrats of

Summit county that I will boa candidate
for the Democratic nomination for County
Commissioner, subject to the action of the
convention, Aug. 26.

WJI. E. BDRKE,
Coventry township.

$1.00 Columbus and Return.

Via C.A.&CR'y Sunday, Aug. 20.
Train leaves Akron Union depot at
8:30 a. m., arrives Columbus 12
o'clock noon. Returning leave Co-

lumbus 7 p.m. and 12:35 midnight.
Parlor car seats 25c each way.

POPULATION

Will be Increased 8,000
by Annexation.

Beiieved That Change Will Come by

First of November.

The ordinance passed by the City
Council Monday night to enlarge
the corporate limits of the City will
likely go into effect by the first of
November.

The territory taken in by the ordi-
nance is almost the same as that
wnich the Council tried to annex
two years ago, but takes in less on
the soutneast ana norenwest. ah
other dimensions are the same as
those specified in the first ordinance.

The annexed territory will increase
the city's population proper about
8,000. The total number of acres
contained witnm tne aimensions win
aggregate about 2,726.

On the eastern and southern side
of the city, so far as 150 feet east of
Brown st., the boundary line will
remain the same. Beginning near
Brown st. the new line runs south
to 160 feet south of Cole ave., a dis
tance of 3,500 feet; continuing west
on a parallel with Cole ave., across
the south end of Summit lake to be-

yond the Manchester road, 3,000
feet beyond the present limit;
running due nortn on a straignc
line, an intersection is made
with Market st. near Portage Path,
then running east on a parallel with
the city boundary a distance of l,9i.O
feet north of same to the canal; then
north to aline 150 feet north of Uhler
av. to a point about 4,li0 feet w'et of
the city line; then oast, crossing
Dayton St.; then soutli to present
citv boundary line at hods st. r

The southern portion annexed will
be taken from Coventry" tow
and tho western and northern fr mi
Portage.

Pays Four Per Cent.

The Evans Building & Loan Asso-
ciation nays four per cent, on certifi
cates of deposit if loft 30 days or
jver. For particulars apply at oftlco
ver No. 116 South Hoivnnl nt.,

Akron. Ohio.

PRIEST

From Foreign Land Will
Are

Preach Sunday. we

Vesper Services at First Methodist

Church Subjects of Sermons.

Abraham Merza, a converted Per-

sian
44.

Mohammedan priest, will speak

the Christian Alliance hall, in the
Ahhev block. Sunday at 2 o'clock1

li it.. :np.m. Mr. Merza win give me mim-
ing story of his conversion and
escape from Martyrdom in his own

home and land. In the evening he
will talk on the difference between

Mohammedanism and Christianity. as

He will be robed in his priestly cos-

tume.
or

Grace Reformed.

Rev. F. S. Zang of Heidelberg
Theological seminary at Tiffin, O.,

will preach at 10:30 a.m. oevenlng
preaching services, but the feenior
C. E. meeting at 6:80 p.m. is open to
all friends and visitors. of

Gospel Tent.

Gospel preaching in the tent, cor.
Exchange and Bowery sts., will be

continue another wpek, weather be

ing favorable. Meetings Lord's day
and 7:30 p.m., and each week night

except Saturday at 7:30. All are in-

vited. No collections.
Main Street M. E.

Rev. J. W. Robins of Warren, pre-

siding elder for this district, will
conduct services at tho Main St. M.

E. churcli Sunday morning. The

Lord's supper will be administered
after the sermon.

Tonight at 7:30 o'clock there will

be a love feast at the church. This
will be followed by the quarterly
conference.

United Brethren.

Preaching by the pastor at 10:30

a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
First Disciple.

"The Distinctive Teachings of the
Disciples of Christ," will bethe sub- -
iec.r. of C. J. Tannar's morning ser
mon in the First Church of unnst.
Night topic, "The Life and Labors
of William Carey, the Pioneer Mis-

sionary to China."
Central Presbyterian Church,

East State near Main st., Rev. John
Herron, pastor. Sabbath school,
9:15; C. E. 6:30; public worship 10:30

and 7:30. Morning subject, "What
Is Truth?" Evening subject, "King
Uzziah."

First M. E. Church.

Vesper services will be conducted
Sunday evening from 7 to 8 o'clock.
The program follows: Voluntary,
Miss M. Caryle Sylla; hymn, con-

gregation; Lord's .Prayer, congrega-
tion; baritone solo, George Herd-ma- n;

scripture reading; hymn, con-

gregation; offering; quartette, Miss
May Goss, Miss Mary Dice, W. F.
Frank, C. W. Clark; hymn, congre-

gation; tenor solo, Elmer Zimmer
man; hymn, congregation; quar-

tette ; hymn, congregation ; doxology.

Universalis! Church.

9:15 Sunday school; 10:30 preach-

ing service, Rev. Fannie Austin of
North Dana, Mass., will occupy the
pulpit with the pastor, preaching tho
sermon. Miss Emma Phillips will
render at this service Gounod's
"There Is a Green Hill Far Away,"
and Geo. B. Nevin's "O, Love Di-

vine."
CHRISTIANENDEAVOR.

Topic For the Week Beginning Auir.
SO Comment by Rev. S. H. Doyle.

Tone. The leaven and the meal. Math, xiii,
S3; Dan. ii, 45. (A missionary meeting.)

The ultimate diffusion of Christiani-
ty throughout the world and its tri-

umph over the kingdoms of the world
are assured. Christ's parable of tho
leaven and the meal bears testimony to
the first statement, and Daniel's inter-
pretation of the dream of Nebuchadnez-
zar to the second. But these references
also point out some of the characteris-
tics of tho worldwide spread and tri-

umph of Christ's kingdom
1. Christ's kingdom is to spread

gradually throughout the world. Small
in the beginning, yet gradually the
leaven diffuses itself throughout all the
meal. One part is leavened, and it
leavens another until the whole is leav-

ened. How characteristic of the growth
of Christ's kingdom. First two disciples
called; then 13; at the ascension, 500:
at Pentecost, 3,000; today millions un-

der every climo in tho world. First
Asia Minor, which touches continental
Europe, which in turn leavens England,
which leavens America, and today Eng-

land and America are touching and
leavening the world Gradually, hut
surely, the kingdom spreads, and. if
discouraged that it is rot fast enough,
let us recall the parable of the leaven.

3 The spread of Christ's kingdom is
to be universal. The sprad of the leav
en was gradual, but at last it leavened
the whole lump, and the stone not only
smote the image, but became a great
mountain aud filled the whole earth
Christ's kingdom i3 to be a worldwide
kingdom Men have tried to found uni-

versal kingdoms, but have failed
Worldwide empire has been the dream
of more than one earthly potentate, bnt
baa always failed of realization But
Christ will not fail. His kingdom shall
extend from eea to sea and from the
rivers to the ends of the earth

3 Christ's kingdom will triumph
over all other kingdoms In Nebuchad-
nezzar's dream the kingdoms of the
world were represented by an image ,

composed of various metals. Christ's I

by a stone cut out without bands, and i

the stone smote the image, and break j

in pieces the iron, the brass, the clay. I

the silver and the gold. Thus symboliz-- !

ing the final triumph of Christ's kingt j

dom over the kingdoms of the world
The kingdoms of tho world that oppose J

tue Kingdoms or Christ ehall be over-

thrown. Those that accept Him shall
be governed by Him. and thus all king-

doms shall be conquered by Him.
What a blessed privilege we shall

esteem it to have some part in this uni-

versal spread of the kingdom of Christ
we doing onr part of the work? If

have been leavened, are we leaven-
ing others at home, abroad, that the
whole world may be leavened? If not,
may we not question onr own leaven-

ing ! Can we be saved and not inter-
ested in the salvation of others J

Bible Readings. Ps. ii, 2; Isa. ii,
3: ix. 6. 7; lii, 7; lxii. 2: Dan. ii,

iv. 3. Neb. i, 15; Mio. iv, 3;

Math vi. 10: xxviii, 18, 20; Luke
xxiv. 48; Acts i. 8; Rom. x, 14, 15:
Rev vii. C. 10

A Minister's Dasinefis.
A minister of the gospel should be

looked upon as as much of an authority
and as skilled an adviser in things spir-

itual as a doctor is in matters of health
and a lawyer in matters of property.
And it is the minister's business to be

well informed and able to advise
thoe in his care as the family physician

the family lawyer. To be such he
must be not only familiar with his doc-

trine, but eaturated with the Epirit of
the Bible, imbned with the mind of
Christ, have the heart and genius of a
pastor and such knowledge of human
n.itnro and fact in dealing with all
classes of men as will enable him at
once to know and appreciate the needs

his people and satisfy them by dis-

pensing to them the rich treasures of
truth and grace over which Christ has
made bini a steward. Reformed
Church Messenger

A Time For Common Sense.
Now is the time for the sober,

thoughtful, intelligent body of the
American people to assert itself. We
must not be stampeded in either direc
tion or by any leaders, no matter how
distinguished No false glitter of pa
triotism mnst be allowed to dazzle ns
into losing sight of what trne patriot-
ism means. Now is the hour for com-
mon sense shrewd, hard, dogged com-
mon sense, which cannot be fooled or
cajoled or browbeaten to assert itself.
Whatever our decision, let it be made
calmly, intelligently and as in the Di-

vine sight Thus only can we reason-
ably expect the Almighty to bless the
United States henceforth, as heretofore

Congregationalist

Desperately Wicked."
("The heart is deceitful above all things and

desperate! wicked.

Vie talk much about "victory o self."
Ii Eclf. then, sin 7

All. me! rbere lurks not greater foe without
Iban dwells within.

We gird us tor life's conflict inl go forth
Seeking our foe.

Nor drtam that he has met and vanquished us
Long, long age

But we are proud," so slow to learn the truth .

The Master taught
That deadlier enemy to self than self

Mortal hath not.

Life's iesues or of good or aril trend
Lie all within;

He who would not bit up holy hands must guard
(lis heart from bus.

Oh. Thou Eternal One, who searching eye
Sees everywhere.

Burdened with conscious guilt, to Thee we come
In mute despair.

Cover our mortal weakness with Thy strength
And make us bold

To nd of every evil tendency
The heart's stronghold.

Thus, with life's fountain head made clean and
pure.

Life shall be pure.
Nor can deceit or wickedness long vex

Heart so secure.
Sarah In Christian Work.

raxsed liill EnfrauchUinc Women.
Peutii, Western Australia, Aug. 19.

The legislative comicil of Western Aus
tralia passta a mil enirancnising women.

LEAGUE GAMES YESTERDAY.

At Washington Washington, 1 run, 1 hits
and 0 errors: Pittsburg. 2 runs, 7 hits and 3
errors Battenus Weybing and Roach;
bparks and Schnver. Umpires O'Day and
Hunt. Atlcndaucu, b53.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 0 runs. 6
hits and I errors; fet. Louis, S runs, 14 hits and.
1 error. Batteries Piatt, Fineld and Mccar-lan-

Young and Cnger. Umpires Lynch
and Connolly. Attendance, 10.SJ3.

Second game Philadelphia, a runs, 9. hits
and - errors; St. Louis. 2 runt,. 10 hits and 0
errors. Bactenes Bernhard and Douglass;
Sudhoff and Cngcr. Umpires Lynch and
Connolly. Ten innings.

At Brooklyn Brooklyn. 4 runs, 7 hit9 and 1

error: Cleveland, 1 runs, 6 hls and 1 error.
Batteries McJames and Farrell; Batos and
Sugden. Umpires Swartwood and Dwjer.
Attendance. OjU.

At Baltimore Baltimore, 12 runs, 14 hits and
4 errors: Chicago, 1J runs, -- 1 hits and 2 errors.
Batteries Nops. JIcGiuuity and Robinson;
Garvin. Taylor, Donohue aud Chance. Um-
pires Hannasau and HcGarr. Attendance,
8,78o.

Second game Baltimore, S runs, 7 hits and
I error; Chicago, 4 runs, 7 hits and 2 errors.
Batteries Howell and Robinson; Callahan
and Donohue. Umpires Manasau and Mc
Uarr.

At Boston Boston. 5 runs, 7 hits and 1 er-
ror; Louisville, 2 runs, 5 hits and 4 errors.
Batteries Meekin and Clarke: Phlllippl and
Zimmer. Umpires Gaftney and Latham
Attendance. 2,80 1.

Second game Boston, 7 run, 14 lilts and 2
errors: Louivpille, C runs, 10 hits and 2 error.
Batteries. bulln an and Clarke; Wilhelm,
Woods and Powers. Umpires Gaffney and
Latham.

At Now York New York, S runs, 10 hits
and 2 errors: Cincinnati, 4 runs, 1U hits and
3 errors. Batteries Carrick and Warner;
Hahn and l'eitz. Umpires Emsho and Mc
Donald. Attendance, 1,00U.

Standing of the Clubs.
W. L. Pc. W. L. Po.

Brooklyn.. --C8 34 .6b7 Chicago 54 43 .519
Boston 65 W .623 Pittsbure-.5- 2 51 .503
Plnla-.- .. 65 40 .019 Now York.14 53 .444

Baltimoro.Cl 40 .604 Louisville ..43 60 .433
Cincinnati Jw ifl .343 Wasn't ton .35 63 .K40

St. Louis 56 48 .538 Cleveland-.1- 7 E9 .100

(nines Scheduled lror Today.
Cleveland at Pittsburg, Brooklyn at Boston.

Philadelphia at New York and Washington, at
Baltimore.

luterstate League Gaines.
At Springfield Springfield, 3 mnB, 8 hits

and 2 errors; Wheeling, 4 runs, 8 hits and 2 er-

ror. Batteries VTolfo and Beville; Parnn
and Donohue.

At Toledo Toledo, 5 runs, 8 hitu and 4 er-

rors; New Castle, 6 runs, 7 hits and 4 errors.
Batteries Arthur and Meyers: Streit aud
Barcla .

Interstate League ritandlnff.
W. L. Pc W. L. Po.

Tojedo .68 40 .630 Y'n'gstown.43 58 .443

M&nsfleld 62 43 .59J Dayto- n- 46 61 .430

Ft. Wayne 62 48 .564 Wheeling...13 61 .413
New Castle-6- 2 49 .550 Sprlngflold..43 63 .SS2

Games Soheduled For Today.
New Castle at Dayton, Youngstown st To-

ledo, atansfleld at Fort "Wayne and Wheeling
at Springfield.

In Hock.
Long Does your watch keep good

tlme"
Short It's doing time Just at present.

--JNew xorK journal.

"wjafaja "HuH

AFFIDAVIT

Against Alleged Forger Quashed
Police Court Cases.

Melville Cronewelt, aged 24 years,
who has been confined in tho city
prison on a charge of forgery, is
again a free man.

Cronewelt, who boards with Mrs.
Hattie Hancock, and is employed at
the Akron Aluminum works, was
arrested at the instigation of his
landlady. He had $11 due from his
employers. Before pay day he ask-
ed Dr. Cole for $8 of nis money with
which to nay his board. Dr. Cole
drew a check for $8 in favor of Mrs.
Hattie Hancock. Conewelt signed
Mrs. Hancock's name on the back of
the check, thus endorsing the note
and committing, the alleged forgery.

Tho defendant's attorney, A. J.
Rowley, filed a motion to quash the
affidavit and Mayor Youngsustained
the motion. No more affidavits will
be filed against him.

Daniel Mctrinnis anu james jic-Allist- er

were fined $5 and costs each
for fighting in J. Walter Predmore's
saloon last Friday night.

The cases against Daniel O'Marr
and L. Harley Homan were again
continued until next Tuesday.

Sacred Concert Randolph Park.

The program for tomorrow' con-

cert follows :

March, "Grand Central."
Overture, "Tannhauser."
Bell solo, "Heinzolmaennchen Eil-enbe-

played by W. AV. Harring-
ton.

Operatic selection, "Jacinta."
Overture, "Schausplel."
Intermission.
Selection from Victor Herbert's

opera, "The Serenade."
Three quotations, "Sousa."

The King of France with ten thous
and men,

Marched up a hill and then marched
down again.

Titl's serenade for flute and cello.
Overture, Tancred.
Intermezzo Passacallo.
March, "The Conqueror."

Flatulencolis cured hy Beeouaji's piixs.

BIRTHS.

Donahue To Mr. and Mrs. John"
J. Donahue, Irviu Court, Wednes-
day, Aug. MS, a son'.

Cabtek To Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Carter, 325 West North st., Thurs-
day, Aug. 17, a daughter.

Steamer for L.Ii. park 8:30 and 1 daily

A HANDICAP TO TRADE.

Dan's BevltoW Sajs It 1 the Advance In
Prices The Shortage of Steel.

The railure.
New Tore, Aug. 19. R. G. Dun &

Co.'s weekly review of trade issued to-

day said in part:
The Cramps have discharged many

hundred hands, and ask Russia to ex-

tend time for completion of two war-
ships because they cannot get the steel.
Completion of 21 out of 37 vessels build-
ing iu the Delaware is also affected. It
is a curious experience for this country,
butshowb the gigantic expansion of
home demand. No one can question the
fact that payments through the princi
pal clearinghouses have been in August
M.9 ner cent larger than in 1892 for the
mouth thus far, and outside New York
23 per cent.

No better test of the volume of busi-
ness is kuown, but there is a growing
handicap in the advance of prices.
How loug and how far this advance can
go without reaction is the problem
which level-heade- d business men are
studying. Evidences of checked con-
sumption are rare, but it would be
childish to hopo that at some point
higher prices would not hinder buying.

In iron tho quesition of steel billets,
which the great consuming companies
liave bought far in advance, so that all
new orders have a narrow market. For
six months billets have sold at $i to $0
higner than the rails made from them.
Other demands, not covered by con-
tracts, are mainly for various shapes
and sizes, only prescribed iu contracts.
While prices have risen 25 cents for
southern pigiron, 00 cents for Chicago
local coke and 75 ceuts for Grey forge
at Pittsburg, rails have advanced $1 per
ton, with, woru covered tor all tue year,
and 400,000 tous or more taken .beyond
what can be delivered until next year.
Other finished products do not change,
although tho demaud at all points ex-

ceeds present capacity.
For wool, Coatss' circular for Aug. 1

still holds good, although inside quota-
tions are more otten made.

Sales tor three weeks have been 2S

3y,yU0 pounds, against 13,990,500 last
year, 38,oo0,30j in 1S97 aud 23,365,400

in the same weeks of 1892. Goods have
advanced further, especially iu cassi-niere- s,

cheiot aud cotton warp cajsh-inere- s,

and the tendeucy is upward in
ntarly all grades.

Wheat has advanced about 1 cent dur-
ing tile week.

Exports ot wheat in three weeks have
heeu from both coasts, flour included,
9,973,764 bushels, against 10,114,246
bushels last year, and the western re-

ceipts have been 11,864,696 bnshels,
against ll.Ol'l, 189 bushels last year, but
it is also significant that corn has risen
three-eighth- s ot a cout, with receipts of
3,020,69.: bushels for tho week, against
3,514, 162 bushels last year, while the ex-

ports have been 4,034,302 bushels,
airainst '2,370,302 bushels last year. Tho
hgurts clearly do not indicate a ma- -

I ...m..1 .1. .... .... .. ....wiirv., ilnm.nn nnICX .1 UU.1LU9U ill 1U1U1(,1& UDIllftllu vu
the whole, although for wheat it is
somewhat smaller than appeared in
July.

Failures lor tho week have been 150
iu the United States, against 154 last
year, and 24 in Canada, against 17 last
year.

An Inference.
"Brlggs and his family are living in

a houseboat."
"A houseboat?"
"Yes. Brlggs rented an old canal-bo- at

and had it fitted up. They pole it
along the bank when they want to
change locatlous. Brlggs wrote me
that all they needed to make It seem
like real canal life was a pair of floa
bitten mules."

"What else did he say?"
"He wanted to knowfyou and I

wouldn't come up." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

How Ho Knew Him.
"I've seen that young fellow some-

where before."
"He draws soda water In a down

town drug store."
"That's It. I recognized bla.flM."

Cleveland Plain Dealev.

- vg."- -

TOUOLBTDOSTAKEN

Root Proposes to Garrison
Places In Philippines.

E0UGII I KO0FS ARK TO HE SEST.

iclrlssljUltT or CUarterlos Three Trans-

ports on Pacific Considered Some Kegl-men- ts

to Ut by !"" Canal All to He

In lslund Dec 1.

Washington-- , Aug. 10. Secretary
Root was busily engaged in 'selecting
omcerto fill the new regiments, going
over tho lists of names that have been
submitted with rccommendatiou for ap-

pointment and considering their effi-

ciency records daring the Spanish war.
After the selections are made by the
secretary they will be sent to the presi-

dent lor ins approval.
The quartermaster's department has

been considering tho advisability of
chartering more trausports on the Pa-

cific coast. Already the ships chartered
make it possible to send nearly all the
organizations now formed by Sept. 2o,

instead of two weeks later, which was
the schedule hrst shown to fcccretary
Root. The transports Logau and
Thomas are now "being fitted up on the
Atlantic coast aud it is expected they
will be reaay to sail by the iniddlo of
October aud will Uko three regiments
via the Suez canal.

At tho latest calculation it is now be-

hoved to be possible to land all the new
regiments in the Philippines by Dec. 1,

or very soon at tor that date.
Wnile it may not be necessary to use

all the troops- - in the Philippines, it is
understood to be the plan of Secretary
Root to have a sufficient force to not
only defeat the insurgents at every
point, but to garrison and hold the
places that may be taken and thus in-

sure a safe line of communication.

DEAD 'AND WOUNDED.

Th Names of Two Killed and Iajuc;
" LIt of Injured Sent by Gen-er- a!

Otis.

Washington, Aug. 19. General Otis
cabled the following list of killed and
and wounded:

ilANILA, Aug.'' IS.

Killed, nearSau Fernando, Ninth infantry.
Aag. 9 Company K, William N. Munson; near
Bustos,.Third infantry.? um. r. (jnanes a.
Brooks.

Wounded, near ban Fernando, Twelfth in-

fantry, Aug. 9 Company F. Corporal William
Barnes, arm, blight: llajor J. E. Plnmer, ab-

domen, severe; Fifty first Iowa, E, Second
Lieutenant Lamont A. Williams, leg. severe;
Twenty-secon- infantry. HVilliam Kneislor.
leg, moderate; Seventeenth infantry, H, Cor-

poral Samuel H. Lamb, thigh, severu:
10th. E. William Rupel, chest, moderate:
13ih, G, George W. Sharp, forearm, moderate;
Ninth infantry, OJh, D, James Linton, nates,
slight: G, George H. B. Strauch, neck, severe;
at Angeles, C. Richard E. Keenan, leg. severe;
13th, I, Henry P. Shierloh, foot, moderate; at
Santa Rita, 12th, E, James Brown, forearm,
slight: near San Mateo, Twenty-fourt- in-

fantry. E. Louden Ware, head, slight: Near
Quinga, Third infantry. 13th. B, William Fos-

ter, iez, severe; at Angeles. First artillery, E,
William GarU, leg, moderate.

JIMINEZ UNDER ARREST.

Captain Stamper Ordered to Take Him
From a Steamer.

Havana, Aug. 19. The military auth-itfe- s

telegraphed to Cienfuegos instruct-
ing Captain Stamper, collector of cus-

toms there, to ascertain whether Jinii-ne- z,

the aspirant for the presidency of
San Domingo, was on the Jlcnendez
steamer and to take him under ar-

rest if that should bo the case, just
as the steamer was about leaving Cien-fuego- s,

Captain Stamper located Jimi-ne- z

and arrested him. Jiminez de-

nounced the arrest as an outrage.
.Santiago he Cdba, Aug. 19. The

Dominicon agents are rapidly recruit-
ing expeditions in this part of the isl-

and. Turticularly on the nortn coast.
It is certain that several expeditious

have beeu able to get away without auy
interference, but General Leonard
Wood, the military governor, is deter-
mined to do all in his power to enforce
neutrality.

TROOPS POR TRANSVAAL FRONTIER'

Soldiers Leave llritisli Tonus Portugal
HoIUh Up Traniaal Arm.

Cape Town, Aug. 19. Military con-

tingents are daily leaving here and
other cities for the Transvaal frontier,
and recruiting is actively proceeding.

Pretoiua, Aug. 19. The government
has received no reply to its dispatch to
the authorities at Loureuto Marques

the stoppage of a consignment
of stores now in Dclagoa bay.

Loukento JilAKQUEf, ueiagoa isay,
Aug. 19. '.Che government of the South
African reoubhc is making strenuous
efforts to persuade the local Portuguese
authorities to permit tue passing ui am-
munition.

.Fresident Kruger has personally wired
a'request to that eftect, stating that a
modus vivendi with Great Britain is
assured.

Two thousand cases of arms .are duo
to arrive hero today on tho German
steamer Konig, from Hamburg July 5.

Trench Officer Died Suddenly.

Kennes, Aug. 19. Lieutenant Colo-
nel Lolie, who has been iu chargo of
tho mounted gendarmes doing duty
about the courtinartial, died suddenly.
The openly chargo the
Drevfusites with being responsible for
his death. It is rumored that Colonel
Loho blew out his brains because ot at-

tacks in the newspapers friendly to M.
Labori, since the shooting of the latter.
Another story is that death was due to
heart disease.

I'ope'a Encyclical Ttoxt Week.
London. Aug. 19. Tho Morning

Leader's Rome correspondent is in-

formed that the pope's encyclical ou the
peaco conferenco will appear nest week
in Tho Osservatoro Romano and shortly
afterward tho pope will address an ut

letter to tho Soutli American
episcopate.

All In the Game.
"Here Is a terrible thing." comment-

ed tho young thing, looking up from
the paper. "A young man attacked
his wife with a poker and was only
stopped by the screams of tha woman,
which attracted a passerby, who sum-

moned the police."
"Ah, a poker game." replied the ma-

jor. "The gentleman 'passed,' tho lady
'saw him' and 'called.'
Chronicle.

Dlvlalon of Labor.
CIoso Fleted Parent- -I tell you. ray

bod. It Is a great deal harder to spend
money with good Judgment than It is
to make It.
. The Young Man (not so close fisted)

Well, father, let mo take half the
burden, cm" your hands. Xou make it,
and I'll spend It. Chicago Tribune,

IT BEATS THE DECK

How we can put such perfect work-
manship on a shirt front, collar or
cuff is what everyone says that ps

our f.inltless laundry work.
No spot or fray to mar the beauty of
the irreproachable color and finish

upon it that defies competition
Eut any laundry in this town. Our
laundry work has reached the top
notch of perfection that has yet been
obtained.

EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
156 S. High st?, Tel. 67.

PANTHER SOON TO SAIL.

To Carry Supplies From Philadelphia and
Ilailimore to sufferlnsr rorto i:icon.
Philadelphia, Aug. 19. As soon as

700 tons of all kinds of food can be
purchased aud put aboard the United
States transport Panther, which has
been designated by tho war department
to earrv the contributions of Philadel
phia and Baltimore to the stormstricken
inhabitants of Porto Rico, that vessel
will have for Baltimore, where 300 ad-

ditional tons will be taken on board.
The Porto Bicau relief committee of

this city had intended to fill tho Pan-
ther with Philadelphia contributions,
but the war department, through ilajor
lucCauley, urged the committee to let
tho Panther go at once. Over $1 1,000

has already been contributed, which
will partly pay for the cargo.

May settle the strike.
Bridgeto.v. if. J., Aug. 19. Prospects

of a near settlements of the glassblow-er- s'

strike, which has existed in South
Jersey since last April, are growing
brighter. The Cohansey Glass com-

pany, it is said, is making overtures to
resume ou the union system. ,If suc-

cessful, this may fogpwv- -

--olilixra DleU V Cuuu- -

Wa-hlnot- Aug. 19. general
Brooke, at Havana, cabled the war de-

partment reporting the death at Ciego-deavi- li

of Privato Joseph Conway.
Company L. Piftceuth infantry, of
cerehraicongestiou.

erillet on Pugilist's Death.

S v. J?kncisco, Aug. 19. An autopsy
held on the remains of Jim Franey, the
pugilist, who died after having been
knocked out by Frank McConnell, shows
that his vital organs were diseased; that
he was in no conditlou to enter any
ring, aud principally that he had been
beaten to death by McConnell, who was
arrested on a charge of manslaughter
aud Js now out ou bad. A similar charge
has also been placed against J . J. Groom
aud J. D. Gibbs, promoters of the right;
Hiram Cook, the referee, and the sec-

onds of both men engaged in the con-
test. All have given bonds and are
now at liberty.

New York, Aug. 19. Sir Thomas
Upton's yacht Shamrock, challenger for
the American cup, reached this port,
accompanied by her tender, tho steam
yacht Erin. The Erin towed the Sham-

rock about 2,000 miles and the latter
sailed somethmg more than 1,200 miles.

LOCAL MARKETS.

WHEAT 69 CENTS.

Retail Prices.

Augustl8.3 p.m. Butter, creamery
25c, country 20c, lard 10c; eggs
15c; chickens, 14c per lb. dressed,
spring chicken 85c a piece.

Corn, ear 25c psr bushel,
shelled 48c; ats 32c; hay 60c
a hundred: Htraw 35c a hundred.

Lettuce 8 to 10c per pound. Head
lfittllCS 12Ca

New onions, three bunches for 6c.
Kadishes, two bunches for 5c,
Cucumbers, 2 for 5c.
Celery 10c a bunch.
Wax Beans 10c a measure.
Tomatoes, home grown 10c a 2 qt.

measure.
New beets, 2 for 5c.
Summer squash, 5c to 10c a piece.
New potatoes, 05c a bu.
Peas, 45c a peck.
Blackberries, 10c qt.
Huckleberries, 15c qt.
Home grown cabbage, 5 to 8c head.
Green Corn 12o doz.

Wholesale Prices.

Wheat 69c; oats 20c; corn,
ear, 19c; corn, shelled, 36c; hay,
$10; rye, 6oc.

Butter, creamery, 20c; country
15c: lard. 6to6c; eggs, 12 to 13c;
chickens, live 7JbC, dressed 10c.

Navy beans,$1.34, $1.40; marrowfat
beans $1.50, $1.65.

Cured hides, No. 1, S No. 2, 8c,
green,Nc. 1, 70, No. 2 6&c, cured
calf Bkins, No. 1, lO&c, No. 2, 9Kc;
green, No. 1, Sc; No. 2, 8c; tallow,
No.l, 4c; sheep pelts, 35c; lamb skins
Joe
Pork, dressed, 5 to 6 live 4M to 5c;
beof, dressed, 7Kc to 8Xc, live
3Kcto6c; mutton, live. 4&c to 5c;
dressed, 8Xc to 9c; spring lamb,
12c; pork, loins, 9c; veal, live
5K to 6, dressed, 10c.

Sugar-cure-d ham, 10c to 116;
shoulder, 7c; California ham,
7 to 7K5" bacon, 7 to Sc; dried beef,
15 to 18c; lard, simon pure, 6
in tub: 6jc iu tierces; country
kettle 6c: pure lard. 6c

Lumber.

Hemlock bill stuff $17 per m
Norway bill stuff $19 per m
Yellow pine siding No. 1 $26 per m
Yellow pine flooring No. I common

4 pgr m
Yellow pino ceiling No. 1 $26 per m
White pine lath $3.30 per 1000

Clear red cedar shingles $3.40 per

Clear hemlock shingles 2.od per
1000.

DON'T BUY LUMBER
Until you. get our prices and see

our grades.

The Hankey Lumber Co.,
"Whole-al- e and retail dealers In

.. HJIV1BER-- .
And manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Etc.

1036 South Main St. - Akron, O.

'Phone 29.

-- ?

POINTERS !

During Hot Weather

When
You

Want
Pure and Delicious

Ice Cream
Soda

"With Pure Fruit Juice
Flavors, Extra Fine
Home-mad- e

CANDIES
Also a complete line of

Baked Goods, Bread,
Cakes, Etc.

Don't fail to visit

Clark & Co.
122 S. Main st.

Orders phone promptly
to.

one
Akron

Umbrella

Manufactory

I43South EVI a in s-t- .

Formerly on E. Mill st.
"Umbrellas made to order strictly

Finest and most com-

plete line of unique- - and artistic

handles canied by anyone m the
city.

Recovering and
Repairing a specialty

All work guaranteed

Opp. O'Nell
143 South Main Street.

Scientific Shoeing:,
The Best of Help,

Kind Treatment,
AT. A Cool Shop.

Prof. Rich's
Phone 832. 411 South main st.

A cordial Invitation
is extended to all to CAlIi AT

"The Cottage"
For MEALS or WET GOODS.

Full line of Domestio and Im-

ported goods.
. TONY WALDVOGEL,

Proprietor.

TO& S- - IVSj Bin s-t- -

Telephone 1511.

SUMMER
IN
COLORADO

Low rates to Denver, Pueblo.
Colorado Springs and Glen-woo- d

Springs.

The Colorado Special
One Night to Denver.

Leaves Chicago 10 a.m. every
day. Arrives Denver 2:55
p.m. next day and Colorado
Springs same evening.

The Pacific Express leaves
Chicago daily 10:30 p.m. and
is a first-cla- ss to Colorado
train nlso.

For particulars apply to
your nearest ticket agent or
address

Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.
Prinoinal agencies:

Chicago, 193 Clark st.
Cleveland, 127 The Arcade

$1.00 Columbus and Return.

Via CA.C.R-- Sunday, Aug. 20.
Train leaves Akron Union depot at
8:30 a. m., arrives Columbus 13

o'clock noon. Returning leaves Co-

lumbus 7p.m. and 12:35 midnight.
Parlor cnrseats 25c each way.
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